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timose cIuristmas exams
Students at the University of Cal-

gary are voting in a referendum ta
set the date af Christmas exams.

Onle of the periods under cansid-
eration is Dec. 12 ta 16. We, taa,
should cansider this passibility.

Mid-term exams are suppased ta
end the f irst term of wark. The
greatest benefits are gained if they
are held immediately os classes end
for studying for exams is supposed
ta be a review and the best review
con be made when the course ma-
terial is stili fresh in the mind.

Holding exa.ms after the Christ-
mas holidays leaves a time lag be-
tween the turne the material is learn-
ed and the time it is used. Learning
studies have shown the amaunt of
material retained varies inversely
wth the length of time between the
learning periad and the test.

The langer you wait, the less you
remember. Therefore it s harder
ta write exams after a break thon

to gain support
Most children learn ta cross the

street in grade one or two without
their mammys holding their hands.
Residence children have still not
learned ta do sa.

It is true that 87th Avenue is a
busy tharoughfare on which cars
speed ta and f rom Groat Road and
it is passible drivers might not be
toa sympathetic when they have ta
stop for students crossing the road in
several different places.

Drivers might also spare few
pains for students running careless-
ly across the Street when they are
late for classes.

But the Lister Hall students might
have legitirnate camplaints or it
would have been hard ta galvanize
sa many of them ta action.

Granting the point that lights are
needed at the intersection, it is
doubtful if residence students are
using the best tactics ta achieve
their ends.

Surely disconnecting the distri-
butor in a wamnan's car, or lifting the
front end of a Volkswagon will not

immediately after classes end.
Another consequence of holding

exams ofter the Christmas holidoys
is that it is easy ta become convinced
that the necessary work con be done
during the vacation.

Unfortunately it is impossible ta
catch up on twa month's work in
two weeks even if one works dil1igent-
ly during this period.

But it is hard ta work during the
tempting round of Christmas parties
when exams seem sa for oway. Con-
sequently little work is done.

But the holidays are not even a
period of rest. Even if no work is
done, a guilty conscience does not
let us relax.

Sa another holiday must be held
after the exams for us ta unwind
and more time is Iost.

Therefore the date for exams
should be maved ta Dec. 12 ta 16.
Then we could have a Merry Christ-
mas and a happy exam period.

gain Lister Hall support from the
general public.

Public support is needed, for traf-
f ic lights are not a campus motter
and Edmontonians or their repre-
sentatives at City Hall must be con-
vinced lights are needed at this
corner.

Lister Hall students could probab-
ly get mare favourable resuits by
asking students' council or the resi-
dence committee ta take this case
again ta the city's traffic engineers
and if this fails again, ta take the
motter before city council.

And while the debate goes on,
they could ask the city police or the
campus patrol ta contrai traffic on
the Avenue during rush hours.

If this fouls, traffic patrols like
those used by school children, could
guide the bewildered ones across the
street. Perhaps the f ire department
might even came and distribute cal-
aring books with lessons in street
crossing ta the university children.
Maybe now they will learn.

the conodien student lu a menber of socioty who is intensively engaged in the pursuit
of knowledge and truth-cus

-- the manitobon

ralph melnychuk

a defence
of cynicisrn

According to the mysteriaus "they"
who always have something to say
about everything, a cynic is a con-
temptuous, sarcastic and fault-finding
persan.

"They" aiso tell us ai cynic is a mon
"who knows the price of everything

and the value of nothing."
Bath def initions, however, are grass-

ly unfair ta cynics.
Cynîcism is a dying art. This is

easily seen by the lack of opportunities
for professional cynics. In days gone
by, a cynic could become anything
fromn a social prophet ta a religious
reformer.

Nowadays, the only positions open
ta the master cynic are Leader of Her
Majesty's Loyal Opposition and editor
of a campus newspaper. Until last
spring, the cynic could also become a
moderator of. the television program,
"This Hour Has Seven Days", but the
pewers that be have since ordained
the demise of this avenue cf expres-
sion.

Let's face it. We are living in the
dark oges of cynicol rhetoric. We
con only hope amateurs will carry on
the noble traditions of this once-great
profession until socity once ogain
recognizes the intrinsîc merits of
cynicism.

But amateur cynics are olso a dy-
ing breed. The decline results from
the fundamnental mores and attitudes
of the American Way of Life. The
cynic needs something or somneone ta
be cynical about, and everybody knows
American society (and its various Con-
adion and European caunterparts) is
perfect.

But al is net lost. Some miner
vestiges of imperfection still reside at
U cf A. Only time will tell whether
these are remnants of previeus imper-
fections which will soon vanish, or
are heralds of a new ero in which
mankind will again have failings which
con be the targets cf perverted and
mentally degenerate cynics.

We con perhaps look forward te
that day in the distant future when
U cf A will be reverently referred to
as the preserver cf the sacred (not
Socred) traditions ef the Sick Society.

For the young student starting out
in the field of cynicism, there are a
few pitfails which must be avoided.
The f irst is the erreneous assumption
that the appearance of eutward per-
fectien which rests an this hollowed
institution reflects its true character.

After diligent seorching, the young
cynic may think he has found some-
thing te complain about, but he must
beware. Such sources as The Ed-
mnonton Journal have pointed out that
certain facets of university life recent-
ly under heavy criticism, e.g. the
Henry Marshall Tory Building, are
really perfect. Since The Journal is
part ef the great Social Credit/Ameri-
con way of life, it follows necessorily
thot it is right (in more ways thon
one). Thus, the fellewing myths must
be carefully ovoided by the budding
cynic:
10 There are flaws in the Henry Mer-

shall Tory Building.
0 The temperature in some buildings

t Fao worm for comfort.
0 Students' union officiaIs occasion-

olly intimidote other student of-
ficiaIs.

0 There is o parking problem et U
cf A.

0 Some professors could be more ef-
fective if they leorned how te teach.
The next problemn facîng the young

cynic is the cemmon illusion thot
critics of "the establishment" are elim-
inoted. Nonsense! Why, ony prof es-
sor labelled os o social critic has been
gîven o long term centroct with this
university in appreciotien fer his ef-
forts. Nebody has been denied ten-
ure or horossed into leoving, os you
moy mistokenly think.

So arise, young cynic. Onward and
upword ta a better Alberto.


